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Dr. Robert R .  Marshak Retires 
Dr. Robert R. Mur.,hak. profes$Or of 
medicine and funner d�:m. retired. On 
Muy 7, 1993 Dr. Marshak gave a vale­
dictory atldre:-.:. at the School to faculty 
and -;rudent:. entitled Veterinary Medical 
Education Towards the :!ll't Century. He 
wa.<; then presented with thl' Centennial 
Medal of the School and in tht: evenmg 
the faculty gave a dinner in his honor. 
1 hl' Medal Citatiun Follows: 
Distinguished member of the veteri· 
nary profession. sklfled clinician. inquis­
itil•e research sciemis£, l'nen;etic acade­
mic administrator, clwmptOII of and wise 
counselor to young �cholars. tireless 
worker for exrellence in our profession, 
leader in the estobfishmem of specialty 
certification. re svflllt ,md effective fund 
raiser. recipient of mmu•rvu\ profes­
sional awardf mtd ucr·o/ade<o worldwide, 
�tencrous prol'id,•r of leadership to orga­
nized I'C!tcrinw) mcd£rine. champion of 
the "one medicill(•" philosophy, critical 
edi£or. prolific 11 llfN ·all these and 
more you have been during the a/most 50 
vMr .�pan of your professional caJ·eu. 
Throughout that career, you ltcwe 
generously gi1•en of yourself to ad1•ance 
the go11fs and aspirations of your chosen 
prnfe�sion as you w1w tltc•m. Nrver nne 
to take the easy path nr champion the 
safe point of l'iew, you ha1•e foltowed 
your ins£incts ami fed the profession to 
new heights of .\tatun· and scicmific 
an:ompfishmel/t. Ynu have significantly 
efevmed the profe:.sion in the eyes of 
society und effected a �lwuc•r fu/flltme/11 
of our oblir!,mionr UJ animals and their 
welt being An efoqtwnt spokespt•rson for 
.for ranging topics important to veteri­
nary medicine, your l'Oice has never 
stilted lJecause of opposition and has 
Emergency Service 
to Receive 
New Equipment 
Thanks Ill a multi-yl!ar Lt>mrnitment 
frou1 Mr. and Mr,. luhn IJ. Remer of 
Vifla111>va. PA tht: Fmcrgcnc) Service at 
sounded the ca/1 for vital advancement of 
£he profession. The sciemific status of 
veterinary medictne at large·. and thts 
academic institution in pattie ufar, is a 
testament to your ability to identify and 
articulate fwure imperatil'es and essen· 
tiaf acromplishments for the professio!l. 
Your dreams for l'eterinary medicine 
have ne1•er grown dim. 
For the past 37 ye111 s. you hal'e 
served the Schoof of\· C'terinary •'vfedicine 
at the Unh•utiry oj Pennsyfrunia as a 
member of its professorate, as Secti()n 
Chief, 11.1 Department Chairman. and as 
Dl'a/1. ln fu/fi//ing the responsibilities of 
each position. you have brought to bear 
the enormity of your energy. the depth of 
the Veterinary I Iospita\ of the L oiversrt) 
of Pennsylvania will bcndit from sophis­
ticatetlne"' equipment. The Remer', grft 
\ ill fund the entire equipment require· 
mc1JtS of the rcnova1ion of the 
Emergency Service- the ho-.pital's top 
fund raising pnority. 
Jn the words of Jay Remer, ··11 gives 
us great pleasure 11.1 have the privilege of 
your knowledge. the dedica£ion of your 
heart, and perhaps most importamfy. 
your never flagging sense of humor and 
appreciation for the figh£er side of any 
difficult issue. The twinkle in your eye 
often has been quick to replace the fire 
in your soul. 
In recognition of your extensive 
contriblllions to this institu(ton and the 
veterinary profession a£ farge. the 
School of Veterinary Medicine at the 
University of Pennsylvania is honored to 
pre sen£ to ynu this se1·enth day of May. 
/993. our Centennial Medal. 
Bob Marshak has given 37 years 
of service and gifted leadership to 
the Veterinary School of the 
University of Pennsylvania. During 
these remarkable years, Bob pio­
neered a series of fundamental 
changes in veterinary education at 
our School that have broadened the 
horizons of veterinary medicine und 
huve been emulated by the profes­
sion throughout the world. 
Bob has now retired but his repu­
tation persists. As a tribute to this 
legacy, the School ha.� established the 
"Rober1 R. Marl!hak Distinguished 
Lectureship in Veterinary 
Medicine." To properly endow the 
lectureship requires a fund of at lca!>t 
S 15.000. Tho1;e wishing to support 
this initiative should make checks 
payable to ·'The Trustees of the 
University of Pennsylvania," desig­
nated to the R.R. Marshak Fund, and 
return toM"'. Catherine Larmore, 
New Bolton Center, 382 West Street 
Rond, Kennett S(juarc. PA 1934R. 
dnnaung this important equipment as it 
will save lives, bring additional revenues 
to lhe School. and help provide a state­
of-the-art service to the community." 
For information about how to con­
tribute to the Emergency Service renova­
tion p10ject. contact Ms. Nancy Martino. 
Dirt:ctor of Development, Phrlad�lphia 
Campus. at 215-898-4234. 
